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FOUND TWO MORE CORPSES.

j.iroK anAsr isdiosast otkjx the
IMPK1IVKCT BEAHClt.

He True at tha nnlna nimeelf and Verified
nirtipteloaB-HharpI.ttrelotheF- lre

Dartmeat and tha Board of Health
ItranM In Slltanlatlnc the Work-Nca- rlr

Sla.OOO Ralacd lor the Heller Fund.

Two more bodlos were found yesterday In
the wreck of the buildings In l'nrk place de-

stroyed on Saturday, Aub. 22. They wero
found In the vault that extomled under the
cldawalk In front of Itosenfold'a bronze paint
factory at No. 70. The eroatorrart of ltoson-feld- 's

stock consisted of cold and atlver
tear. With the hone ot saving some of
the loss for his Bister. Bnmuel Fry.
a brothor-ln-la- of J,ouls ltoienfold.
who was killed In the bulletins, set Thomas
Cost. Frauk Wilson, and Charles Dawly to
clear out the cellars. Whon thoy quit work on
Bnturday they notified Mr. Fry thnt as they sot
further Into the cellar tho odor was so foul that
tlier thought there must ho corpsos there rot.
Mr. Fry obtained rormlta for his mu to work
on Sunday, but the bad weather pteventod.

The men wero at work yesterday letnovlnga
heap of brick when Mayor Grant, who has
visited tho ruins froriuently. walked down the
plank laid from tho sldowalk lo the diSbrls la
the collar of No. 70 and wntchod them at work.
Ho told Mr Fry who stood near br that It
would not surprlso him if more bodies wore
found, for the smell was as bail as over, lu
eplto of all the disinfectants that had been
usd.

As bo was speaking Wilson thnt h
saw a body under some bnrrels behind the
bricks at which he was working. Mayor Grant
struck a wax match and looked In. There were
two corpses there. Perce ant Iamy. who wna

in charge of the pollco around tho ruins, noti-

fied the Church stroot station, and Capt. Slevln
eent a call to the Coiosor's ofllco and to the
Morcuo, Help was itft to uncover tho corpsos
further. The nows spread, and Flro Chiefs
Belllr and Gisbmnn nnd Police Captain Blevln
orderod the fire lino to bo established again
to keop back tho crowd. Tho corpsos wore
found at 11:20 A. M. Folios Inspector Wil-

liams and Deputy Coroner Hanly wore on the
eround br 12:15 o'clock. Tho dead wagon with
four cofllns arrived a little lator. Chiefs lleilly
and Cnshman said that the portion ot tho
ruins whore the bodies were found was not
earcbed by tho firemen. Contractor Crim-mln- s

b men had had that job and bad reported
that they had turned over all tho dbrit from
CB to 70, aud thnt no bodies remained there.

Each of the buildings destroyed had a cellar
euendtug under the sidewalk. From the cel-
lar uuder 70 was a cellar, connecting
with the first byn small archwav through a
brick partition wall. A heap ot brick blocked
up this entrance way when Contractor Crlni-ml-

reported, and his men probably thoueht
fie? had reached tho wall of the vault. When
tho men working for try removed tho brick
the corpses wero exposed. A lot of empty bar-
rels one so that nothing could bo
but the top of a heal ooverod with close-ctop;e- d.

light brown hair. The corpse lay
illioctlr across tho entrance. At right ancles
to It. the bead pointing toward the entrnnco.
was nnother corpse Kncli lay face downward,
restiug on the tm, which were crossed under
the fotetiend. Ivolther had been touched by tho
flames.

When the second of the two corpsoi was
carried out James i.owls and l.oo
Bulesmen employed by Louis Itosenfeld. both
said tbey thought it that ot Newman

417 hast Seventy-nint- h street. fore-
man ol the bronze paint (actorr. Tho idea
was scouted by the reporters who witnessed
the identification, bybaniuel Holm of M J Av-
enue U on WedneMay of a corpse th.it he said
was bis brother-in-la- Newman Goldsehmidt.
.Mr. Helm's Idonilllcatlon seemed complete,
aud he took the corpse from tlie Morgue otid
burled It. lie was mistaken. Tho corpse ho
burled was not that of htabrother-in-inw- .

Lewis got a little rattled when his Identifica-
tion w as disputed yesterday, and suld : "Well,
1 can't be uf the tiodr. but those are C'.old-sch-

kit's overalls. If It Is ho. you will find n
bl2 silver watch and a cold chain in his pocket
and on his loft hand a big ring with the initial
U." 'the watch nnd ring ns described wero
found, nnd the identification was put on rec-
ord b Coroner Hanly.

1 eo ItosMiifold reoognbed the other body ns
thnt of Samuel Wits', who lived with Uold-scuini-

He recognized it by the clothes,
wh'eh ae Intact.

With tho except Ion of Abraham Duknrev Itch.
10 eaiH old. of 141 jJolancov Htreet. all of tho
employees of ltnsonfold have now been ac-
counted for. Duknievlteh'a father believes
that his ion's corpse is still in tho ruins.

Not tho le.tst interested ot tho croud that
saw the corpses carried from their burial plnc
In the ruluH to tin- - w.igon In the middle of the
B'reet was little Mars' Ilcacnoy, who watched
tho proceedings from the window of her homo
at til 1'ark plnce, just opposite. Tho men car-
rying the coffins passed directly over tho place
wheretbe Ilremen, utter two hours' hnrd labor,
rescued her from tho heap of bricks, rafters,
and Iron ttint had killed her and formed
a protecting cage around Iior. Her hoii'l,
pu-he- d far out of the window yestorday, Btlll
worn the hnndngos put on it by the surgeons
at Chambers Htreet Hospital, and her left arm
wan In a sling.

Minor Grant Ir not certain that nil the bodies
have oven now been rocoiorod. Ho said thnt
some one waB to blame lor not having com-
pleted the work of toaohiug tho ruins. Ho sent
theso letters yestorday:

Arc. 31.
To ll.e Jlttlng 4 ntr.flhe Klre Department.

tits ou iir hert) illrectetl forthwith to remove all
tlie bodies ami il brie of the 1'e.rlc piece acctJent A
penonsl examination hae etiowwl in that all tlie bodies
Iieve not been reinoi'd f.'hript-- r ASil or the law of

makee It the p aln itmr of rour deparlinrnt to em
ploy laborer! anel material to perform aesj.etillly ae
ioibte the wrrit ncenary for the recovery of the
bodies of theklllea and Injured. Thai your department
hae not done.

1 dgiiol know the rea.nn for th'i nearl-- et of the per
fnrniaDCO of Its duly by )our department, nnd I aelc
thai a report be made lorlhwnh at f the delay tn tins
performance of thl work and Hie reaion that gourde,
j artment etiipped worklliif befnro a'l the bO'tlre were
found and prnperlr removed and be.oro the rului wero
thorourhli' eearched

Above all our department ehem d at once do this
work winch (he law rcjuirei It to . Ketpectfnllr.

Jit uit J. iiR.NT, Mayor.
ALU 31.

In xi.i rinl,l-niifl- :' from if r H'ttlii,
Sir Yn'i will apeeiltly make irjuM.! to the reaenns

wii jo r department ha nut in.iie utlioronijh Inve.tl.
Katiou ii, the .cene of the Park piace acrlJetit and why
u did not dlecover the additional lo tire ilmro 'Jhe
dl'iiireilluir uf the place hee been dona I bnd bran
cuiiiile company nnd not by the regular dimufeclln
eorpi of your department
riie bodiee nere to aitaated that any careful lnvea.

tlca tun by yonr depnrunent would nae .Uhcio.M
titem, and the odor from them wai eo uiimletakablo
Hint even a casual llt would have made your Inspector
sure o( their presence. It Is a public ehumo that these
I udtes hive t eeu allowed to lie fi r so long u lime with
out proi,r attentton nv sour deiisrimriit.

I request that vnu speedily end promptly take mea.
ures t,io eanse and purify the ruins and to avert any
denier to the puh.ti t,i which may arise troni their
coiiulthn, ncsrectfi 11 , tli'uu J, t.a.sr. Mayor.

Afewhnuis later Fire Commissioner ltob-bin- s,

Chief Homier, and Thomas C CrlminliiH.
the brother of Contractor .John 1). trlmtnins,
called on the Mai or. l'ubllo Works Commis-
sioner Ollioy was sent lor, ami a eoufeteni'n
took place between these rnntlemen, with the
Mayor ns the Inciulsltor. Mr, Uilroy snul he
would )iae the heavy presses removed by the
llnreau of Encumbrance, while the l'lro De-
partment will take charge of removing the
other debris, 'lh Mnyri. in Ikipo that thin
woik will lie vigilantly prosreuted now, and
that It nil) not cease until the place Is thor-
oughly cleared out, In explaining how he hap-
pened to visit the ruins he ald:

The people who are dlslnfeotine tho pla?e
told me that a lerriblo stench catnu ftnm the
ruii.s. and I resolved to make a personal iuvus-tlKatlo-

I cannot understand how It was that
the cnrps ivere not found bolore. '

( hlef Itellir thinks it unfair that his depsrt-T- L

monr should be blsraed. Ho says that tils men
did their work thoioughly. Tho labor of cle.ir- -
Ing the ruins was shared by Coiiirnuton'riiu- -
nuns, and the bodies were found In the terrl- -
lory reported to him s having been catefnllr
ee.irched liy Crimmln-'- s men. lu the vault

It adjoining thnt 0oned yosleidnv, tho bodies ot
0 four nomen ami a ruiin nera found Tuesday,
J ihe record of the illsastrnowkt.indsHixiy-;.f- ltwo bodies found, flftr-lhie- e idtntlllid mid

t! nine unlder.tllled. Tlin contrnctor emiloed
h)' Mr. Grain Is clearing an ay the wri'ck as far

C ns twenty Italians ran do It. I.usi night u
B f:ang from the Ilurtati of Ilncumbiancoj at--

lQ?!(.t!l 'he big presses.
jS What do you think of tho resolutionsadopted last night by the Centrnl Labor
'$ InloV" Flro Commissioner waH
i askd testerday. The Comralsslouer reflected

vi lorhalf a minute. Then herald: "One turn- -
J tnr, several years ago, buneet Cox spent somo
M time on a small island In tho llosiiorus, onpo- -

m ".'?. Constantinople. Afterward. In speaking
"It, he Bald: ' li was an exceedingly p'ensout

m Plno, and 1 would bate enioyed myself pur-- J
lee'ly hut for one drawback, 'iheio wnro
!,.Brr.nt ,tn,"r "'.ckns.e on th Isliiinl.

H !.,. n. ,uo ",lllv' night an nss wouldH lilt tip Ha voice nndbiny: nnrthern'-- would
I tnke u up. then another and nnnther. till nt lastevery jackass m the island would bo braving

t ito fulkbt luui; power.' Teat is about tho

Bhiliiii viaVrAf a'-t- -. r&A- -
f.---- y. 'j"y.i-- .

situation here nt presont. Some aa down town
brnyod about thU 1'atk plnce affair: tha assna
of tho Central Lnbor Union heard It. look Ittin.
and now they are all brnylng lo their lullost
bent, and not one ot them lins tho slightost
Idea what he Is braylnc iibnut."

Tlia llelief Committee met In thn Mayor's
ofllco at uoon. J. I. C. Clarke presented tha
report of tho special committee appointed to
luvestlgale the claims for ItnmedlatoasM'.t-ance- .

The report shows that the families of
Inonty-on- e persons who nore killed In the

nro In ncod of conldorablo holp: In
IHtctTi rases holn will be acceptable, while lu
nineteen cases no help of any sort Is renulred.
Tlieio are four cases still to b Investigated.

It was decided, upon n motion made) by
Treasurer Donaldson, to reiiuost the Charity
Organization Hoclety to astdBt the conunlttee
In Its work of Investigation. I'ntll tho work Is
completed the fund will not bo divided In bulk.
I'pon motion of John W. Kellor It was resolved
to give $ju at once to each one of the ramllleH
needing Immediate assistance. 'Ihe totnl
amount of contributions received for the relief
fund up to tho closo ot buslne-- a ytorday was
$M.fl2'J'IU. The now contributors were:

Henrce Marrno, !M Asch .t Jnerket, f IV. two cltleena.
f,. r llroph, s, rchmnlie A llllderliraiid.llideui.

II Kobnstanim .t t'o. fJti K 1. T s',John
ivlKlil A t'o.fMi Au rantuf.", ilirooklynlte, $ti
.. I. Hhlte, Jin A II Vrnwn. , thiouih the vi irt.

p,nj.14i cash fli.N. it.. Iteno I'ost, kJ',: otto
tlllber brewery SH " P. Itthha .'.4V, t I'. II tJ.Mi
Jl. Tohlne. $1 l.loii brry, SIOli M. A II folk, Mi
. ohn rurceil A.soeiatlon Si: Akron tron I'ompimr,
fjj'ioi members of Charity Orffsniratlon Society, Kh;
tiirniiBh the Iidsii'. sill il 1 Mclievltt. t'i. Jsran
kempsor Prlntliufompanr, Jj'i. J. )'--', I.I2: Mat.
vine neloltaa $.vi, t nnrmt -- teln, rvi. employees ot M
I. nrown MT.!1) ro'lni: commission.. J) ai Marvin
(lod.teln. fit .v Wiiilam stelnway, i Korff Bros.
A Co and employees, f t.'.svi St 1'siere It I, 'hurch,
F'S ttiroiiffh the .veil, vtrk Timet, 5Jy; James Lluihau.
SS'', A "ippenhelmer, 1.

Tnr. 8'in has rocelred from Crooklrnlte II
for the fund.

A solemn requiem mnss wnscelebrnted In ft.
Peter's Churoh.llarelay street yosterduv.for'he
repose of the souls of thnue who wero killed tn
the 1'ark place dlsnster. Thecolebrant wns the
liastorif tho church, the Itev. .Inmes II.

deacon, tho Itcv. .Tnmot McCabo: n,

thn llv. .Tamos II. Itilody, and master
of ceiomonlfs, thn Itev. Thomas Myhitn. A
collection was mndo oitor tho mass for the

fund.

WK TO CAPITALIST IiVI.K

A lied View of (he (,'nnsn or Iha Park
llnce Itlanater.

Tho Park rlnce accident was trontod by
speakers In a socialistic way In the

underground meeting hall ot Cooper Union
last evening. The heavy speeches of tho oven-Ingwo-

by Daniel I)e lioon In English, nnd
.TohnnaOrele In Gorman, Thn Intterwore ft
blood-re- d corsRCs. 'lho resolutions cast tho
Centrnl Labor Union's resolutions Into tho
Bhade. Thoviay:

irr,rreis. The collapse or the Taylor balldlnir, on Tari:
filace. an-- Its kllltltffnf ahundreil and odd liiinns

Is dlrertty traceable to Hie eyetein under which the
lot H owned, tn the areed of the le. see that built upon
It tn the cruelty or the capitalist who rented the lofts,
to the criminal conmi.mce of public officials, com.
meurltig with the lainuianv Mayor ant andlutf with
the ticpartiuent of lulldlnir Inflection:

li hnrti and every of these is bespattered with
the blood of the victims.

tiArt,ur, Hundreds If not thousands, of other buPd-In- ir

In onr city are similarly situated, and threaten tha
liven ot our people, therefore tie It

ttr to tvd Thai w e nrralfti before the bar of humane
conscience the culprite or tide wholesale masaore.

lieione lhat the cause ot lho occurrence Is capitalist
rulo.

Outsldo Cooper Union 150 men nnd boys
atocd up around a truck all tho evening and
llstoned to tho spouting of Froblbltlon senti-
ments by mild-eye- d sponkers.

The Mate t'nnventlon opens In Albany on
Wednesday. Tho delecatos will go uoon tho
night boat this evening.

MISSIXU 3111. I.IPSKEtt.

A Storr lhat the Flndlnc of it Dead Isody
II us itrouEht to I.teht.

Tho Identity of tho dead bodv found last Sat-
urday In tho water beneath a brldgo on John
I. Holly's estate nonr l'lalnfleld. N. J., remains
as much of a mystery ns evor. The romalns
now llo In ono ot the stablos usually occupied
by racing horses on tho Middlesex farm, about
two and one-ha- lf miles south of Flalnflold.
Since tfio body was found tho fact that
several persons havo bebn missing has
como to light. Two of thorn, John Iiorgcn
ot Brooklyn, nnd Jacob I.lpskcr, n jeweller at
41' Maidon lano In this city, have already
been mentioned In Tiif: Sun. A third Is Jnmes
llnupshiro. a blacksmith, who worked In tho
l.irco coal storage plant nt l'lalnfleld. He

about two weeks ago utter having
received his pay. It Is tluunht. however, thatHnupshlro weut to 1'ennHilvania to join hU
Wife aud child.

In regard to Jacob I.lpskerof tho firm of
Lipskor, Munk t Crohn, n Btorv has come to
light. Ou Aiik. 11 Llpsker left tho city with
valuable Bnmplo cases of jonolry. llesldea
this ho ti ii il t.OOO worth of unmounted dia-
monds and about Jiul worth or diamonds
which had been set. He went to Philadelphia,
travelled about Pennsylvania, and returned toPhiladelphia on Aug. 10. Inn letter to Marcus
Crohn of tho llrm hi wtoto that lniMne-- was
lull, nnd thnt ho had not made as mauv sales

as ho had expected. On Aug 20 ho wont t
Tronton. whon Mr. Crohn tolenrnphed him to
como homo Llpsker replied that he would bo
home on the evening of thoiilst or tho morn-
ing of the Kid. rjince thon ho has not been
heard rom. In the mean time Crohn says ho
vtent toodlect n hill for $si from Max llnro-wlt- x

In L nlon Biiunre. and learnod that tho bill
had already been paid to Llpsker.

Mr. Crohn says ho also found that Llpsker
had cot diamonds from (. Knha Co. on
memorandum. Mr. Crohn hnd an Injunction
sorvoil lo prevent Llp-k- fiom making any
more collections or gottlngdlnmonds on mem-
orandum. Just bofoto he loft ou tho trtn Mr.
Ciohnsnys Llpsker came to hlmar.dasked
hi in for fllOO to get him " out of a hole."

During the day Cnnstablo Sopor gave two
permits to look nt tho body. One was given to
nn unknown man and tho other to Aumn
Wollitirg of ill drove stroot. Jersey City. Mr.
Wolbiirgls tho father-in-la- of Llpsker. Ilo
snld ho thought tho body might be that of his

nnd he hoped to Identify It by inoiinn
or a badly bitilsed foroflngoron tho left hand,
Tho flesh was so mudi decnmpo'Od thnt nn
nxnmlnatlon of th hand wns Impossible.
From tho genernl npnenrance of the remains,
however. Mr. W'olburg snld thoy were not those
of Jacob Llpsker.

Yesterday morning John Teepla put the
body in tt rough pine box and whs about to re-
move it to n cemetery when Dnvld L, Itnn-dolp- h.

Charles llotver. nnd Mnnloy Giles of the
Coroner's jury domuno, I. They said an au-
topsy ought to bo performed. As n rosult the
body still remains In tho Htaolo, and Inst night
Constable Soper notified Dr. Lawrence Dona-
hue of .Sew llrunsn Ick, tho county phialclim,

Thoantop-- y and lUMUOKt will bo held nt Kills
Campbell scliili house on the I nlon nnd Mid-
dlesex county fair grounds at - o'clock this
afternoon.

FOUSD IS AI.31VS 1IIDI0 PLACE.

A Nrrbllei Cnaei Olvell II I m liy III Victim
unit Other Arllrlr.

HANOVEn. N. II , Aug. "I, On the last day
that the man known to tho authorities as
Frank CAluiv stnyod at the W'hcolock Hotel
he told Sheriff Foster that the nocktle cuse
which Christie Warden made and gavo him
Inst Christmas was hlddon under tho feod
mnngor In Mr. Warden's o.ittlo barn, and n
search mndo this morning by Mr. Fostor
and Kd Houston rovealed tho holiday gift.
Tho outsldo was, of chamois ekln. dncoratnd
with hand-palnto- d pansles. It wns llnod uitli
fiitinh silk and hound with pink ribbon, on
which Almy had written: "From Christie."
It contained two nocktles. one boarlng tho
namo of a Tenbody, Mas firm. Furtlior In-

vestigation In the same locality resulted In
finding it silver-plate- d nnpkln ring, somo pen-
cilled sketches mndo by Christie, one of which
was a huge serpent, nnd n Inrgo braid of tho
Tlr Milk's Ii ilr. perhaps cut fioni her head nftof
tin ass.ishiu had c. mfdetcd his v ork undor tho
wlllowc

Tlteie were also a dozen versea of sentimen-
tal imetiy In tho unudetfr's handwriting. S"ini
nf It original. Another package contained
four nice handkerchiefs, with tho Initial "(."
In the eornor. Tho paper wrappod around tho
handkerchiefs was u leaf fiom n gun cata-
logue, and on it the ciimiiinl had written i or
Chil-tle.- " From tho Miino hiding tilace woro
taken ten unopaned i huh of salmon, clams,
sardines, and corned Locf, hnsldu.su bottlohnlf
full oi Medfotd linn.

Held Itp l Iltghtsuymrn,
ItAVK.nuu.T.. Mnss, Aug, 31, At about 10's'

Sunday night, ns Mr. and Mrs, II. II Atwood of
Aycr village Were driving through the woods
on n lonely road near Haverhill, thoy wero
"held up" by two men withdrawn revolvers,
who demanded their valuables, Ono of tho
mon grnbbed tho bit ant tried In hold tho
lior-e- , hlli tho other covered .Mr, Atwood with
u plrlil. Mi. Atwood vigorously applied tho
whin to the hotse and thu animal broke away.
Boon distancing the would-b- e robbers, who llrod
several Ineflectnnl Mr. Atwood hnd
boiv.'O'ii tOO'J and $000 on bis person, aud was
unarmed.

PAINFUL FOR MR. FASSETL

the rnrsini:sTa bos asoiiily
POVSVIXa lilt! COLLECTOIt'S VESK.

Wanted a TtcTeniiB Culler lo Brine Off
Mrs. llatrlson and Mrs. McKeo and
Their JlaKEacn From the Majestic Tha

ollector nnd Scerelury F.isler Said No.
Collector Fnssett'a ofTlce In th Custom

Ilouseihnd Quito a throng ot visitors at 4
o'clock yesterday aftornoon. AH woro wait-
ing to see Mr. Fnssett, who was then engaged
In conversation with a young man. rather
sbott, nnd very nicely dressed, who kopt hla
ettawhaton. All tho other visitors had their
hats off, ns the Collector's hat was off.

Collector Fnssntt sat In his chair while the
young mnn stood up, and evory now and thon
the young man punctuated his remarks by
punching the Collector's table. He was Irtl-tato- d

about something. Ills manner was po
emphatic that tho visitors all kept tholr oyes
on him. He stood there for flftocn mlnutos,
banging the dosk nnd talking to tho Collector.
Mr. 1 asselt oucaslonnlly got In a word, but
most of his convocation wns In pantomime
This consisted In shaking hU bond dubiously
at his young visitor and adjusting hla Kinases
nnd looking full at him. The unietness ot tha
Colloctor seemed to exasperate the visitor, and
ho left and didn't raise his hat In salutation us
he shot out ot the office and down the stone
stairway odt Into William street.

Tho Collector's young visitor was Russell
Harrison, son ot the President. Almost every,
body knew who he Wns, and every ono to a
man wnutedto know why ho wns angry nnd
why he talked so emphatically to the Col-

lector. The Colloctor shook his hoad as ho
said that Mr. Harrrlson had called on him on
a matter of which ho could not speak.

It was learned that tho President's son was
angry because Secretary Foater and Colloctor
Fn9sett had peremptorily refused to turn over
to him tho United Btatos cutter Grant for a
itinkotlug tour down the bay. On Friday young
Mt. Harrison cnllnd n the Collector and snld
that his wife and sister. Mrs. Harrison and
Mrs. McKee, would atrlvo on the Mnjtmtlo to-
morrow. 1'outig Mr. Hairlsou asked that the
Oram be assigned to nun. so thnt ho. with tho
President's wife aud a few other friends, could
go down tho bny on tho Quint aud transfer
the young ladles from the Mnitstle to tho
Urant. He also leiiuetded that the baggago of
vouugMrs. Huirieon and Mrs. McKeo should
bo transferred at tho same time.

Tho Oraat is not directly under the control
of tho Collector of tho Port. Jler tuovemonts
nro dlroeted by the Secretary of tho Tieasury.
Mho Is a cruiser In the revenue marino service,
and her crulxlng grounds extend from Cnno
t'od to New York. It appear that young Mr.
Harrison wns told this, nnd ftittherinoro was
told that the lliant had never been used for the
purpose ho now suggested. The (irunt Is not
n purtlculnily heavy boat, nnd it was thought
she might be Injured In running up alongside
tho Maje-tl- c. It was suggostod to htm that
perhaps ho should tako oither the Washing-
ton or tbo Chandler, tha two best customs
tugs, which are Immediately under the control
or tho Collector. But oven with this sug-
gestion It appears that young Mr. Harri-
son was tola that it was ngalnst the In--

ructions of the Treasury Departmout to
tratifler women Horn an Incoming steamer to
a smaller erait. Tho experiment even with
mon is hazardous, as the deck of the smaller
eraft Is .n much below tho suloon deck ot tho
big ocean liners thnt a long ladder Is always
used In getting tho men o tho smaller bont.
All this time the big steamer is In motion, and
the little emit, wltn a single hawcer

thrown up. is running alongside, bo
strict is I he Treasury Dei artment about trans-
ferring women that It hns taken only two from
an ocean Btean.shlp In this lashloti. The tlr-- t
wits Mr". Nolllo Saitoris. daughter of Oen.
Orant. and she was taken off because her
father vwts dying at Mount McQregr. Tho
second wns Miss Folsum. the intended bride
of Provident Cleveland, and she wns taken oil
after dirk when the steamship Noordlund wns
nt anchor nt Quarantine.

Young Mr. Hnrrison decllnod absolutely to
tako elthr the Washington or tho Chnnillor,
nnd-tuc- to It thut the Collector could nrrnngo
for tho usa of lho Orant. and nlso order thu
transfer or the tno ladles. TbuCollectnr. It w.is
learned, dcelli.od to assume anv Mich

hut In order to plonsa young Mr.
Ilrurl'-on- . who Is on of his porsonal friends,
he submitted the ins to Secretary Fostor.

1 otcr wroto vesterday
Collector l'nsett in his opno-itlo- n to joung
Mr. Harrison's r quest. It wns this that mndo
Mr. Harrison so hot yesterday nfternoon. Ho
had railed to seo how the land lny, nnd, it no-

lo irs. the Colloctor told him tho vordier. Ono
of Mr. linrilson'a friends was angry beeauso
the i olb-eto- r had referred the manor to tho
Secretary. This young man snld the Colle-t- or

should not hnvo told tbo Seeretnry of the
mnttui. boesuR" young Mr. Ilarri-o- n did not
want the matter toferred to Washington

As tho case stands now, II the passes for tho
yi'veniio cutter to meet the Majestic an not
exhaustod, young Mr. Harrison can go down
onbornnd honrd tho MuieMlc, and come up
with Ills people to the rtO'-k- . Hut mdlnertho
twola llnsnnrthclrbnggage will ho transferred
to the (irnnt or to any other cutter down the
b.tv. Tho Collector issues only fourteeu pusses
to nuy one cutter.

Airs, llarrlsnn Coming; to New Tork,
CvrR Mkt, Aug. 31. morning

Mrs. Harrison nnd Mrs. Ditnmlck will start for
New York by tho 7 o'clock expro-s- , ocoupylne
the Pullman pnlaco car Idlewild, which
brought tho Prosldent from Now York on Sat-
urday. Thoy will be accompanied by Uoorge
W. lioyd of the Pennsylvanln Itallroad. and his
wife. Thoy go to meet Mrs. Itussell Hnrrison
and Mrs. McKeo. who are expected tourihe
fiom Lurope on the steamer Mniestlc

Secretary of Agriculture Husk, accompan-
ied by Ills chief elerk. S. H. ItocKwond, arrived

and Is a cuest of thn President, lie
is hero on department business.

itEjoicixa is siriss iukedom.
The (tooth Annlversnry of the Itaiinhlle'a

Independence Celebrated nt IMMisbiirch.
PiTTsnunoif, Aug. 31. The

of Pittsburgh. Allogheny, Whoollng. Steuben-vill- e,

nnd tho immediate te rogion cele-

brated y In this city tho COOth anniver-
sary ot the founding ot the republic of 8 nitor-lan-

About 10,000 v era in
town nnd 3,000 were lu the pioceHsloti. In the
parade wore many historical charactors.Buch as
William Tell, (JeBslor, Hudolph Von Habsburg.
StauiTachor, Walter Feurst, and Molchthnle.
They were dressed In their anclont costumes
and loookod htrangelyoutof placo when thoy
hnd to stop nt a railroad crossing or rein in
their horses to let a stroot car piihn

Tho colelratlon wns gotten up by the Hoi.
votlaSoeietj. Lnlor In tho day special trains
conveyed tho visitors to llnuss tiroio, vthoie
nu immense plctno was held. Addresses wero
made by Mayor Oourley, tho Itev. .N. Hangail-lie- r,

Max Schnmburg. and others. Spurts fol-

lowed, Including wrestling, stono throwing,
ttuuo IlftitiK, shooting, and archery.

Now York's Swiss colony will celobrateon
Sept. .r. li, and 7 the OOuth anniversary ot the
founding of thoHuls republic.

The ibrne divisions ot the parade on Sept. S

will Include theso historical representations by
members of somo llfty hwlis societies: Old
Helvetians: Under Chnrlemange; loundlngot
Her no: Linporor Hudolph 1. of Uabsburg; tho
Onth on tin Until t I'uonilcBof theConfeder-ntes- ;

Decisive Victories of the Confederneyj
War Agalht.1 Austria: War Against Burgundy;
Assembly of Stnnx: Seocsslon from the Holy
Herman Lmplre: The tteformatlnn; Dotnestlo
Struggles lor Llhorty; Destruction ot tha Old
(Confederation: Swltorlnnd. the llattlefleld of
Irrelgii Annies; The Vienna Congress: De-
velopment of Publlo Iiibtiuctloiii ll io '.Mh nf
Industry,

Ou Sent. C nnd 7 there will be games, con-
certs, dinners, Uroworkr.nndduiicuigAt Wash-
ington Park.

Tit. 1 31 PS iianc 1U KILL

A tlunrrrl In n fron d or Them tVlil. ll Xlity
Citllin Ihe lleiifh ol Two,

Ct.RtnriKtn, Pn Aug, 31 A hand-to-han- d

light occurred hern this afternoon among n
largo pnrty nf train pi, Clubs, knives, and
btonoi woro used, "Peto" Hcaddlns and an
unknown man were fatally stabbed. 'Jhree
othora wete badly hurt Citizens became
alarmed at thn protruded battle and called
upon the Sheriff to Interfere, but before he
ami his deputies reached the spot the six
principal aggressors had fled, although three
of them are snld to be badly cut.

The Sheriff then called together n posse of
citizen, nnd started In pursuit, returning Into

with two ot them, who are now safely
lodged In jail. The men urrested refuse to
give thelrnnmes, anil will he held to await the
result ofKcaddlns'sand tho unknown man's in-
juries, Poth of whom aro now reported uncon-
scious nnd likely to die, Thoro Is great

here

Tin: coxvExr ountAon
Three Arrest) The J.ouer Wlndorre Now

to bn Itnrred Willi Iron,
The mnn who entered thn Dominican Con-

vent of Our Lady of Sorrows, In WIlllnniB-burg- h.

at 1 o'clock on Sunday morning, nnd,
after rudoly awakening n Sister In
her cell, laid hands on two others whon all had
gathered In a corridor In their fright, l.ns not
been oapturod. Thrco men answering the
description of tho Intruderglvou by the Mother
Hupctlorto the pollco vore arrested yesler-dn- y

by Dctcctho I line or lho Stngg streot
pollco stntlon In Wllllanisburgh. Tho Sisters
failed to Identify either ot the mon. nnd they
woro not held.

Tho Slstors cot a look nt tho mnn only from
bohlnd as he was tllsapponrlng. Tills wns
when tho Mothor Superior had Bticceodod In
lighting thn gns In her room. It la doubtful,
therefore, whothcr any Batlslactorv idontlllcii-Ho- n

will ever bo made. Proof ngnln-- t any
prisoner will probably havo tn bo got from
outBldo citcumstnnccHor from hlseorilcRin.

Thn thiot men nrrostod all llvo in thn neigli-borhoo- d

of the cement. Thoy satlsfaitoilly
explulnod their whoreabouts at the time the
man forced his way Into thu convent. Tho
police think it strange Hint nono I tho SUtets
got a look at tbo man's fnoo niter tho Mother
Superior had lighted the gns Whon Detoo-tlv- e

lhne questioned Futhor entgtnf about
this yesterday he snld that tho nuns were
taught not to look at the face of a man.

Tlie opinion of tho pollco is that the mnn
lives near the convent nnd that ha might havo
been ono ol the men who helped to build the
convent. Tho building wn finished only n few
months ago. The manner In which tho man
wont about his woik nftor he got Inside tlia
convent Indlcntod that lie was thoroughly
familiar with the rooms In which the nuns
elutit. He passed thu Mother room
and went Into tho uet, where the ) ouuge.it ot
the nuns slept.

'JheHendMiperlorof Ihe Dominican Convent
In lirnhatn avenue, of which thn Ilnnli-o-
place convonl Is a branch, gave orders yester-
day that Iron hare should bo placod upon tho
windows ot the lower lloor of tho convent.

IMPALED OS A 31 EAT HOOK.

A Hutcher'a IIcle.ee llims 1,1 ko n Bide or
Itcclnmt Killed.

Charles floss, who worked for Guntor it
Kahn, butshors, at 728 Second uvonue, cot n
pnll of hot water yesterday noon and began
denning tho celling in tho southeast corner ot
the shop, llo stood on the tot of a stopladdor
just ovor tho thitd hook of a long row of meat
hooks ou which hides of beef hnng. Thoso
hooks were about six foot above tho floor In a
rack that stnrd out 2li feet from tho Boutli
wall. '1 ho braces which kept tho fitopladder
set hud became loose, and while Hobs was
moving about they gave way.

ltos was a big man, and ns ht body
descended the meat hnrk caught Ida right
breast. Its point pierced the man's lung nnd
the sno thnt holds the heart. A spurt of blood
splashed on the sawdust below, ltoss gnve
one grout shriek and then gasped to Dock, the
foreman : " Fred, como here."

lieck nnd the other hnnds had stood staring
almost potrllled nt tho mass ot flosh swinging
slowly on the hook. Now they enmo forward
and with dllticulty got ltoss down. A doctor
was summoned, but the man dlod flftoen
minnles alter his fall.

The body was removed to 1,002 AvenunA,
wtiero ltoss lived with his wife and thrco chil-
dren. Ho v as 01 years old.

MISS STILLIIELL ItACKS VOWS.

She Iternera to Proeertitn Goodman Tor
Tiiklnu St.OOO V.Vorth. or Illumondis.

William n. Goodman, nrrestod at tho In-

stance o! Miss Jennie Stlllwell on n chnrge of
stealing $1,000 noith of diamonds from her,
was bolero Justlco Hogan in the Jeffeison
Mnrkot Polico Court again yestorday.

Miss Stlllwell was In court, but rofused to
mnko any chargo against Goodman, nnd he
wns discharged. Lawyer Alton, his counsel,
nslcd that tho pawn tickets which were
found on Goodman when he wns

and which lepresentod lho jewelry,
be returned to him. .Tustico Koran refusod to
do this, ns an injunction had bO"ti served unon
him by William WiiKutniin for tho tlutild Wiuo
Company in a suit ngaln9t Goodman tor a
wine bil of lt'.

hen Goodiunn wns nrroted he said ho had
lived two years with Miss Stlllwell und that
she was his " common law" wlf He n!o
claimed thnt he had bought tho diamond
width Ho wiih nccused of stealing.

co3iplais or urn xi:r liusitssa.
Mrs. Kmnin (Snrdncr'a Complex Mntrlmo-nln- l

ICelutlon. In AmIiiiIo.
Mrs. I'm ma Gardnor-d'Autrevlllo- Astoria

was n (.omplulnnnt iu tho Long Island City Po-

lice Court yestorday against young Ftigona
d'Autrevillo, whom sho married about two
years ago dining tho absonco ot her husbnml,
Charles mrdnor. Sho Is about 45 yoars olil.
Gardner Is about .IO. and d'Autroville nbout 2.").

Mr. Gnrdnor Is a trnnllng salesman, nnd
wdille lio - nwovfrom homn young d'Autre-
villo hns boon wont to install hluibolf in the
Gardner cotuige.

D'Atitievllle nnd Mrs. Gnrdnor hnve many
nunrrols. Tho woman now says d'Autroullo
tlirentoned to kill her. He was not in court
yesteidny. nud the case was postponed until

Lvory time Mr. Uardnor comes
homo he makes a clearing out in his cottage,
lie Is looked on as a mucb-abu-n- d mun. and
people aro wondoilng how long he will uut up
with tho presobt stnto of affairs.

CAPT. COSXElt'.S CUEDITOltS.

Charles Hitchcock, nn Their Ilehair, lo
Tnke I'osmeaalnn or the Nt, .Juntos To-da-

Tho creditors of Capt. Wm. M. Connor will
tnke possosslon of tho St. Jamos Hotel
Thoy will bo represented thero by Charles
Hitchcock, nephew of Hiram Hitchcock of the
Firth Avenno Hotel,

Charles Hitchcock hns boen conducting tho
Long Heaeli Hotel this hummer, Capt. Conner
and Chief Clerk Simpson will both romnln nt
tho St. .Inmes, and thero will be no rndlenl
changes In the management of the hotel for
the present.

Fence Jlealroyrr Jones Arretted,
I), P. Jones of D. H. Jones ,fc Co. of Long Isl-

and City, who battoied down a fouco which thn
Long Island llndnad Company erected In
First streot In front of tho linn's proporty, and
male tha company keep It down, trlod his
hand one night Inst week at hewing clown tho
electric light polls which tho company hns
erected nlong the line where the battered
lepce stood. Tho railroad company
this attnok vcstoidiu lit having him nno-tc-

accused ot malicious indebtruyingna
property.

He was arraigned before Justlco Manley nnd
released on lilsnwn rocoirnlnnce foi examina-
tion. Mr. Jones says tho poh a Interfere with
his teams going lu and out of the street on
which thny are placed, and ho is going to have
thum down.

lie Wfta n Very llnsy llnrslar,
Jnmes O'llrien, n furnlturo movor, 21 years

old, is lu tha 12eth street police stntlon
charged with numerous petty burglaries. On
Aug, lfiho broke Into Potortjulnu's saloon and
stole pool balls. A few days later he entored
Dr. ,1. H. iiimploll's cellar ut 121 Fust 121st
tttieei, but to k nothing.

Then ho weut to Jacob Frank's collar ntll.l
F.ust 121st Btitiel nnd H lo wino. llo turned
up the next night lu the loom of Mutiid.t
i dinn'H sonant. Annie, at 111 Last 121st
slieet. scan d tlicglil into hvstorles. and tan
oil wi'h her pocketbo ik. containing 7.', louts.
From S.tmuol Isaac- - h salor.ii, J.ohi Third nvn-nu- e,

ho took fou i pool bulls, llo pawned
them and wn caught.

All I'hr li Held.
C'otonor held nn Imiuest yesterday In

tho cabe of Miehaol Dulgalli, tho Italian boot-
black who was shot nud kllb d In Mulberry
Ilmul onrlv ni Aug, It, lho suspocts were
nrralgtteil Th" jurv could not ib'cldo who
shot Dulg.iltl, but ou tho incomniftiidath n
Michael and llo.co Mega ami Jtohort N orris
wero held without ball. John Paiolsn and
Thomas Jlusacel. ngalnst whom there had
been no matoilal ovidunco. wem nvouorated,
put at the reijnost of Assistant District Attor-
ney Sims, were oach hold In JS,0U0 ball.

The Chnitlarrurnt of a 1'rlrnd.
William ItalTerty, a merchant of 2.1 Spring

stleet, Lllabeth, wan taken to tho ( hambeis
Btroot Hospital ut ii o'clook vngterduy morn-
ing with a denrersod fractured skull. He said
that a friend bit, him over 'ho head with a
slick In Cortlundt street. Ho said ho didn't
want to nrosacuu hla friend,

THE FALLEN PRESIDENT.

DAL3IACEDO TAKEH II IS nEPAtlTVEE
fllOM BAST1A(10.

Tha Tlelorlona Oen, Canto Start ror Ihe
Cnnllnl lo Take Control until Ihe tlnnta
Arrlvm-A- ll Quiet at Vnlpnrnleo.

WAsntsnTOf, Aug. fll. Offlolal corrobora-
tion of llnlmncsda's fall reached the Stato and
Nnvy Departments this morning, Aotlng Sec-
retary Wharton rocclvod tho follow lug cable-
gram, dated Valparaiso, Aug. 30. 0:30 P. 51. t

"Balmaceda hns turnod over tho Govern-
ment to llnaucdano and fled. Canto goes to
Santiago to nssumo contiol until the
arrival ot tho Junta from Iijulriuo. Goodordor

" McCnrAr.T, Consul."
Acting Focrctnry Poley nlso rocolvod the fol-

lowing cablegram from Admiral Drown, dated
Valparaiso. Aug. 30:

"President of thill hns surrendered the Gov-

ernment to the Chilian Oen. Diuiuedatio, nnd
he has loft Santiago. Valparaiso well organ-
ized. Thefoiolgn forces hnve rochnikcd,

"Ilnowy."
The nbovo Is somewhat obsoure, but It Is In-

terpreted at the departments to mean that tho
police foroo In Valparaiso Is so well organized
ns to relievo the foreign Admirals ot furtlior
necessity tor keeping marines on shore duty.

No nows from Chill had been reoelted by
Minister Lnzcnno this morning. Tho Minis-

ter denied hlrosolf tonowspnperieportors, but
sent out word to the above oflect by his scr-van- t.

The Chilian Congross envoys horo
are also without any nows thus fnr y

lolalheto uflaltsln Chill. Although they do
not ovpect nny detailed news of movements of
tho troops or the happenings ot moro Impor-
tant ovents thoy do .expect brief ndvlcos when
matters otutiUBunl Importnnco otour. Senor
Montt, tho principal envoy, rofu&os to discuss
his futuro action for the nurpco of securing
recognition for tho constitutional Government
from tho United States. When spoken to
nbout the mattor y ho said. In ofTect. that
ho wa willing to tell what wns going on In
Chill, but lhat he begged to be excusod from
telling what was going on In Washington.

WvsitiNUToN, Aug. 31. A friend of tho Chil-

ian Minister Is authority lor a conjecture that
n curious mistake was mndo nt somo point In
tho transmission to the Minister of the de-

spatch of last Thursday announcing tho
of tho Insurgeut nrmy at Vlnn del Mnr.

Thn despatch came.as theso dospatches usunl-l- y

do, In cipher, and Itcontnlnod tho otiuivnlont
of tho Spanish word "rrmlirrun." moaning In
Fnglish "surrendered": whereas what wns
doubtless mount waB tho word " remiirnn."
moaning "will surrender." Tho despatch
was roceived in tha same terms nt tho Chilian
LcgatioiiB In It Is also thought,
however, that the despatch might possibly
havo boen a spurious one.

Tolcgrnms received by New Tork merchnnts
from tholr Chilian correspondents yosterdny
confirm tho news of the completo overthrow of
tho Ilalmnceda pnrty. Mr. Charles Ik Flint,
who hns been In closo communication with tho
insurgents, snld'

" Wo have cablegrams from Santiago which
say that ItalmacoJn is not to bo found, and
thnt there is now but ono party In Clilll. A nl

Government has been established, and
bofoto long a President will be olnctod. The
lenders of what was known ns the lnurgent
pnrtv are mon of wealth. Intelligence, and
modoratlon. 1 do not think thnt llalmiuodn,
if caught, will sutler anymore serious pun-
ishment than banishment. 1 understand that
Chilian bunds have nlroidy advanced 10 par
cent, in tha London mntkor.

"To me tho Lost continuation of the news
Is the fact that wo nr receiving cablegrams io
llll ordain which were suspended during tho
Double. Tho iri'tirgentH hnr. shown modera-
tion ihinugliont.uuiltho) a e uodouht settling
iiITiiIib with a view to pacifying any unlmo-lt- y

thnt may oiNt
"As to the new President. Here nn sovornl

candidate", mentioned -- llelos.ulo I'rntes,
Snlker. Martinez. Canto. Tho ln&t

nftmed was the military loader ot tho revolu-
tion. His candidacy Is not looked upon with
nnyfnwir. The leellng in Chill has always
been ngalnst a military President, nnd lhatfueling is no doubt very sttong just now. I
think the President will be a clvillun."

Mr V, ,111am It. Graco In 111 ut Ills homo on
Long Island. Mt. .1. it. Grace said:" Wo am Informed that nil dlftlculttos nro nt
nn end, and that the revolutionary party Is
timmplmnt. 1 think that this settlement of
the trouble Is In fnvorof bettor government.
Tfui light has boon botvveon Ilnlmaceda, who
nctod as a dictator, and had little support
event what he bought, aud tin wealth undIntelligence of thn country, llalmaiodH Is

a remarkable man. I think few mon
would havo hold out as hn has done against
such overwhelming odds. Hols dogged, de-
termined, nnd nrrogant. I think he will not
!j'j hoard of again In Chilian a flairs." 1 h Insurgents might hnvo overwhelmed
him long ago had It not born that they use 1

the greatest moderation, realizing that In de-
stroying property thoy wero damaging their
own country."

IIATTI'S USttEST.

Hlppolytei Rend Ilia Pnmllr Io n Place or
rinrety Mllllatrra Kritlsn.

Aug. 31. --It looks now ns
It liippolytehad lost all hope ot being able to
successfully resist tho coming revolution. Ho
hns sent his fnmllytoCapo Hnytfen in tho
caro of Gen. Louis Illot for safely. Fort Na-

tional has been heavily garrisoned, and tho
commnndant tins rocolvod orders to turn tho
guns on tho city if the exiles roturn nnd suc-
ceed in overpowering the gtinrds of tho palace.
It is probahln that In such a caso Hippolyie
will retreat to Capo llnytlen and theto make
his last stand.

Of tho now Jllnlstry, Jenn Joseph d'Alhnmnr,
Secretary of Publlo Works, has already re-
signed, nnd Pierre Louis .Nnmours. (Secretary
of lho Interior. N on his way to I'atis. They
hnvo been mi.lnced by Mr. Jean Luula Dulciud
and Mr. C. Achlu.

The Unity Parachute Mlsjsitventure,
Pr.nntA. III., Aug. 31. Ooorgo A. Bbeber, an

aeronaut, had a thrllllngovporience last night,
lialloou ascensions nnd parachute leaps aro
on almost evory-da- y occurronco horo, whero
aorouauth are trained, but no sort of accident
hns ever occurred, an nsconsion
from Centrnl Park, nnd rose 4,01)1) foot beforo
cutting his pnrnchuto loose He aimed to laud
on the Tarnwoll county side, but fell iu tho
lnke Intend, He hnd a dosperste time in
kcoidng his hoad ubove water until a rescuing
party rowed out.

Julius Curie, who nscendrd from Relhy Park,
fell Into a net of wires, and a live olectiic wire
ehockod him terribly, ills screams attracted
a big crowd, nnd a telephone lineman wont up
and cut the wire,

Clov, Ciimpliell Unnhle lo f.eitve IVIn Room,
Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 31,-G- ov. Campbell

was unablo to leavo his room r, Tho
change In thu weather on 1 rlJny night eausod
something of n rolap.-e- , and It Is now indellnito
as to when he will bo able to begin tho heavy
campaign work which hns been mapped out
for him.

lie has sovoro pnlns In his legs and hoad, nnd
lho Indications nrn Hint the mulaila has n
stiong hold upon liiiu. His pliyslciau says that
he has givon the Governor nil tho medicine
that is necessniy. nnd the only thing now Hint
will do ldm any go.ul Is a chaiuo ol air. Illsprubabiu that within tha net two or threo
days tho Governor will lo.ivu forbomo placu In
thu Lubt.

Irjnrt'd liy n I.lon,
5Ionti:i:a:., Aug. 31. While lloblnson's circus

pntado wns In progioss several of tho
big Nubian lions cimmeticod lighting, nnd
Lovvlof, the e'liiestiluti dlroctor, tiled to riulet
them. Un of the lions n led him withope of his for paws ntid otrtick lilm tor-rib- lu

blows with the other, laving liissi.ull
bare cutting his neck In a lourful manner, nud
wounding him severely about tho luce.

A Illnet Sputter a AVilter Jtluln,
Oiiamif, Aug, ai.-- At noon to-d- a blast in

tho Bower tronch on Jlnln ftreot sha'.tero 1 the
big water main thnt supplies tho northeastern
inn tot Iheoltr, The trench wnt Idled aud thn
streets flooded, as it toog n longtime to shut
oil tho wnter. It will take two data to repair
tbedamueu, aud there will bo danger In case
Ol bra.
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BEAIfAXllAK.IS ItVS 10S.
The Tup; llorotlir I'parla Their Hhett-'I'- un

.Men Hull Ilronnnd.
Tho Junior four of tho Scnwaiiltakn Dont

Club ot Wllllnm-biirg- h Invo for somo dava
past boon Indtisttlously training on the Hnr-le-

ltlvor In tiroimratloti for tho rogattft nt
Boston nn Labor Day. Sept. 7.

At this work tho ctevv havo ued tho boat
houso of tho Nonpareil Iloat Club, which Is
near the hoad ot Fourth nvenuo.

Last ovonlng thoy borrowed n paper sholl
from tho Nonpnrclls. They started from the
Boat houso nbout 7 o'clock and rowed
ovor tho lS-mll- o cotirto on the Hnr-lor- n

Iltver. Ihcy hnd flnlshod opposlto the
Mountain House, nnd wero turning nbout.
when the tugboat Dorothy, belonging to tho
Now York City nnd Northern llallroad, going
north, enmo pulling up tho river with n rail-roa- d

Mont lashed to tho starboard shto.
Tho shall lny broadsldo to tho approaching

boats. Tho corner of thn float struck hor
amidships, rolling hor ovor nnd over, and
lenvlng hor crow struggling In tho river.

JL Grimes, who wns stroko, wns carried en

the tug nud tho float, and was
drnggod on board tho tug by tho deck
hnnda. Alllo Guldstoln, who wa No. 2 In
the bont. wns loss fortunate Ho was carried
under the llnnt. Ills rowing shirt was torn
from his back, and the skin was stripped from
his back nnd shoulders In many places.

He got a bad cut ovor his loft eye, and It la
bolloved thnt two ot his ribs aro broken.

The Atalanta eight woro rowing nbout In the
neighborhood, nnd GohUteln wns picked up br
the crew hulf drown d.

A bont put olT from Itnnsom'a boat house
nnd pickod up tho othor two men. The men
were all ablo to go to their homes.

Tho Nonpnroll Club's bont wns valued at
$150. It seems lo have beon completely de-
molished, ns It could not bo found nltor tho
accident, Tho Souwnnhaka men say that no
lights woro displayed on clthor ttio tug or tho
float.

Oarsmon complain that It Is the practice of
tugs to run nu the rlvor In the dusk of the
ovonlng without a sign of a light, thus nndnn-gorin- g

the lives of scullers who may be out
for i motico.

A majoilty of those who form thn boating
crews aro btilnoss men.who aio unable to be-
gin practice until dusk.

Last summer tho Dempsey brothers of the
Atalanta crow ecnped being run down by a
hair. Tho tug had no lights, and tho two
Boullors made complaint ngalnst It.

ivro sins non a. ijask.
They foyer Ihn Cimhlcr with BevoWera

and ItitkQ la the Cneih,

niootsvii.i.E. Mo.. Aug. 31. About 3:30
o'clock this afternoon tho American Hank, at
Cordcr, llvo miles eaBt of this city, was roblied.

Two men, ono of them mnskod, Btcppod Into
the bank with drawn tovolvors. Cashier W. L.
Grovos wos orderod to throw up his bauds.
They bnd the drop on him. nnd ho oboyed.

Ono of the mon hold him under cover of a
revolver, nnd tho othor speedily proceeded to
place all the cash In sight into a large grain
enck, which they hnd brought with them.

Having completed their work they rushed
through tho biuk door nud mounted two
horses hitched In tho alley. They wero seen
by sevotnl rersone, nnd wero flred upon.

Thoy returned tha flro In regular James
boys stylo. Thoy then daBhcd up Main street,
firing light and loft, and in a fo w mlnutos were
out of sight. They secured about $700 In cash.

They wero t eon by no less than forty people.
The man under n partial mask Is described as
medium sized, with sandy hair; tho othor as
a young man of probably 21 yoars, with light
hair, light complexion, nnd smooth face.

Tho country Is bolng scoured In
search of tho bold desperadoes, but It is gen-
erally ndmltted that tho chaucos aro In favor
of their escaping.

Tho town Is In a stnte of wild oxcltement and
tho robbery is considered one of tho boldost
ovor committed in this part of tho country.

cuiTisa ioirs expvsses.
The World' Pair Commission Living Too

Fiit lo Keep It Vp.
Crtic.oo, Aug. 31. Another doop cut Is to be

madn in tho salaries of officials of the World's
Columbian Commission.

If tho pioginmmo mapped out to-d- Is
adopted. President T. W. Palmer will surren-
der his salary of $3,C0) n your and recolvo
nothing but his travelling Col
James A. McKenrio, of
tho Fxocutlvo Committee, will nlso surrender
his salary of f .'.010 a yonr, nnd Goorgo Miles.
chief clerk of Direclor-Gcnorn- l Davis,
will also loso a salary of $3,000 per
annum. This will reduce the expenses
of tho National Commission about $12,000
a year, liy holding no session of the Hoard
next April, a further Kivlugof 12..1uu will be
olleeted. nnd this will keop tho expenditures
of the National commlssiuu within tho appro-
priation.

At the present rate of paying out money.
Prosldent Pnlmer'HHonrd would be confronted
by it dellclency of $2:1.240 lit tlie close of tho
yenr. Secretary of tho Ttonsuty 1 oster has
warned tho ofllctals not to create n dollclency.

Congress appropriated $5,,i,fon to nay the ex-
penses of tho Hoard to June 30, lh:)2, nud the
Commission has been snoudlng money at tho
into of $52,740 por unnum.

aiAicriiEn axu tiies biiot himself.
A Tonne Farmer w ho (lave Ilia Name to a

It'ounin nud then Committed Suicide,
Findlat, O.. Aug. 31.-- 0. 17. Wlsoly, tho

eldostsonot Farmer G. W. Wisely, wos found
dying ot 4 o'clock this morning In his father's
barn. Ills hands clnspod a pitchfork, and by
his sldo wn9 n revolver with two empty cham-
bers. Tho young mnn wns unconscious and
died without saying anything.

It was loomed y that Wlsoly had loon
Focretly married nt midnight to a young
woman of tho namo of Slarvln, Tho marrlngo
license was token out Irf 5Iny, hut ihocero-monywasn-

performed until In- -t night. As
soon ns Wisely wns mairloil ho mounted Ins
horso and rodo homo and put his hm " In n
stall. He then put n revolver lo tbo back of
his head nnd Hied, tin powder burning tho
hair, oiiug Wisely had been In dllllculty
with Miss .Marvin for some time, nnd thuworry and evcltement which culminated In his
secret mnrringo was moro thnn ho could benr.

'J ho family is woll known. Young Wisely was
n inombnr of the Democratic County Centrnl
Committee, and Ills father is ono of thn re-
cently nppomtod Hancock county Hoard ot
Llccllons.

A Pimneh-iti- i on lho Central,
Aug. 31, At 8 o'clock

n west-brun- d freight train on tho Central
bioko In two coming down tho hill just oast of
Stato htrcot, Tho forwaid portion of the train
wos slowed up and the renr portion camn tear-
ing down the pill nnd crashed Into it. Nine oil
tanks ueio vviocked loritiuntely thoy ware
empty. All four Hacks woro littered, Ono
brskemnn Had his bund smashed, llo was tho
only nornon Ipjuiod At 10.30 only one track
had been cleaiod. nnd both east nnd wost-bctit- id

unlns wvto run ovor that track.

Found n Skeleton In thn IVnod.
PoTTM'ti.iF, Pn., Aug. fll. Tho mmnlns of

an unknown man woie found In tho woods nt
Lnftv Thoro wns a bullothole In tbo
back of tin hea I, Only tho skeleton vv.tfj left.
It had pen-ibl- y 1 eeu It lug In the woods u soar.

h'aiiks rito.ii "Jin: iruuiiKPit,
A lire on Biin'lav niirlit in I en, V V, twelve miles

fri'lil ole.ll, ilrslr Vfl l e Up, ra llo i.n, Osweiro llutrl,
mail telle iNo.irurf sieie. unit sevrraluttier buUJuirfs;
io.s fi.'i,i.. luirti) in.urej,

Ireilrrlilt i, Tinker, for twei ty vrsrs manaitr anil
rro.nrlnr of the like llnii.eat Icike Oeore, iv'ue
rnuinl leat in uid en Pe irt illsraeo was tho
Catiao el li s Cealti He Hits 7u ) ejrs uut

About fori) l.tstrr. nnl eaters onilejeil In Ihe st oe
f.ucory nt the I lei iti.vrr M inurm tiirlnir I tuniitiiy,
lliiverinli, via.s.siri, iiiorinna airaiiist a
rtelut i inn of i'e terns a ca.e in ti eir uaes

iwuiriili.ta-hlint- f tin' change In the M,treme Pencil
of VI.I..IH hu.rti. since the An toverca.e ciiih I efore
unit tri'miiii a r ..rgntTient t tne case will not be
iiite.sur , e amunriit Mlien mane Here taken pi
sliorilieii 1, an t the emu t h is i miicnied to ricrtve tlieni
In jrln. Hie Jietc Ju'lir. l.o have Pern aitioliliet
since Ihe tase lesn are Morton, l.allirop and barter,

hu took the plate. t,t ili'cf Justice alvrtlin, tieii. Pe
vlus, auit VVlIllaui Allta,

MISCHIEF DONE BY A SPARK.

IT T.ATS A TltOVSAXIi SQtTAItK JUTXBS .

OP OllAIS FIELDS IS ASHES.

Many Thonannri Iliisliels nf Rrnln and Toms)
ofllay Ucatroyetl-- A Wall or Flro Trrasye

ir Allies Wtdn-Un- ,e Thousand Ieol ,,
!I.oae Their IIsuira-Terrlb- lo Calatatl

thai haa nefntten South Dakota Farmer 1

Btoux Falls. S, Ti.. Aug. 31. -- Ono thousand t
sriunro mllss of rich farming lands in Faulk '"

county nro black with smouldering ashes, and i
hundro'ls ot thousands ot bushols of grain and :
tons of liny havo gono up In smoke,

Tho lire ocottrrcd on Friday evening, and ,'i
was the worst over known In Dakota. Owing C

to lack of communication In tho northwosterm
pnrtof the Stnto. full particulars hnve not yet
boon rocelred, but onough Is known tonroui
wldospreal Bympathy.

Faulk couuty, which llos 200 miles northwest
ot horo, hns r.tlsod onormous crops this years V

nnd theliarmora wero busy thrnshlng. A spark ,'
from a steam thrashing machino near Faulk 7

ton Ignited the dry nttibblo. and lu a short ',

time lho flames had spread ovor a stretch ?

twenty miles wldo nnd wero rushing over the
'prairie. Nothing could stop thorn, and

n brisk southeast wind was blowing j
nnd carried the sparks for n halt mile while ',

tho ttimblo weeds ns largo and round
as bushel baskets rollo 1 ovor Intervening
ploughod fields pud sproad tho flro. i

At l.oyalton tho cltl'ons workod for eight ,j

hours, nnd bnrelyBavel their houses, but lost i
nil their crops nnd cattlo. Jlorcns of farm
houses standing on the open prairie were
BWOPt away with their outlying buildings. J

Hevoral other vlllnges lav In the trsck of the
blare, but woro saved by tho most dosperate ,

exertions. Tho burned districts cover an area j
twenty miles by fifty, nnd In nil thnt district f.
thero Is nit n tree or hat stock or ahord Of
cattlo which escaped. ;

Bo far no loss of llio Is reportod, but at lofttt
one thousand porsons nro homelo'B.

Faulktok. B. D Aug.3L It will bo several 1
days yet beforo tho full olTocts of tho awful .,.!
prairie flro of Friday ovonlng nro roallzod. 'f

Bo fnr no loss of Ufa hns been reported.bat f
tho losses of proporty aro Incalculable, p
Blnco the first roport of tho fir '
your correspondent was drlvon over
n Bpaco of thirty miles of the burned
country, which etrotchos llko a black pall as
far as tho cyo can roach, without Booing a ,

groen blade of grass. Now and then, however. !

a Held hnd boon protoctod byacautlous farmer 7

ploughing atound It.

Thn IVei.tlier. (.

Coot and clouily weather, with occasional tight show-- J
era. preval'eil In this city yesterday. The e ;
area overlying the country, with lu centre over tbe f
North Atlnntlo States, foreed northeast winds laaeo. (.

with iiiolsture Into the Interior of the lake redone ana '.
west over this section to the AUeiheny Uoantatnt,
creatlnr for over the Middle Atlantic and New England '
coasta. These coniltnons should he somewhat dlsat
pated as the pressure la becoming1 more nnlforaa &

on the coast, and a slight Increase of tuat should take
up some of the molsttre. '

The storm ccntrs In the Northwest showed an In- - H

crease ot energy last night, but is attended by light ?
rains only. It la preceded by decidedly warmer "

weather. The temperature over the Uakotaa average I
Uu reaching mi at rort Buford. Tho advancing warm
waveforms a steep temperature gradient and should
causa severe local etorrue aa It presses into the cooler .-

-

weather irevaillug In lis front, l'rost occurred In .,

noithern Michigan, with a temperature or 4S. '

Iu this city the tilnhest oinctal leinptrature naaCT")
loestlu"; average humidity, POpercent.; wind north- - $
east; avenge velocity, eight mites an hour.

The thermometer In Perry's ptiarmncy In the Sow t
bulldtngrecvrded the temperature yesterday ai rollowsi

ifo. lsni. i8!o ieui. .
a A. t ", hi- - 3 no p. M " 7 ,

I.A. M .s- - OJ il 1. M O.' US Ipa t oi' h i i" m i irr !

U VI tV UT U'Jlld 5J- - ot
Average CO r
Average on Au;. at, le'jj 03) ,f

LOCaL lOHLCST TlK TrrTV-rOCl- t nocits till 8 r. it.
TD.snay, c

yor soutiiea.tf rn .Vcw l'ork (including Long Island), '
clearing, slightly warmer, northeasterly nlnds; (air '
and slightly wanner Wednesday, For northern Jiew
.leriey, fair, slightly warmer, variable winds For ;
western roanei.ticlit, cloudy, light showers In tha
morning followed by clearing, slight change in ten. '
pcraturo, northeasterly winds; fair Wednesday.

i:. P. Pc.v.i, Local lorecist OfllolaL
wisntxriTo rcBrc.sr tili h r. m. incsnar. -

For the District nf i clumbla, I.astern Pennsylvania,
and Maryland, stightlf wanner, generally fair weattiar
and varlablo u In le till Thursday.

lor Petnviare and rTt-- Jrrsoy, fair Tuesday anel
Wednesday, no decided change iu temperature Tuaa. ',
day, iltghlly a armer Wednesday. I

I'ttr toitern .Vrw jVra, ieutrally fair Tuttsay fn UU
tnuthtrn pn rj.n, local stiownt tn iht northern portion!
nearly ttatlonary tejiij.emtuie ; uarmer and yttfi
TlViPirJdey.

For .vlassachllrett Hhode Island, and Connecticut,
generally fair In the interior, local showers on the "

casttl!ITuedar evening, prohably fair aud slightly I'warmer VVedue.day, aud r rohah,y Thursitay.
tor western New Vnrk and western Pennsylvania,

slightly warn er. fair Tueslay and Wednesday.
High Itarometrio irctur" prevails over the entire

country, ecrj tin the eiirrme .Northwrit Thehighetl
area rests over .Sew and the Canadian mari-
time provinces Fiir weather generally atlenda tfc.

Generally, fair weather win prevail, with gradually la-- i

creasing teuiiieruturo. for two r three dare ilntll the i
storm area passes eastward, a. it lads fair lo do with a )
slow mot e'neut, prolaMv passing will south over the
lake rrglons (Tlie toniperatures liave reached IO wast
of the lower vii.sjurl. and lied Itivrrs, und north of the 'i
Indian Territory The r'eo la the upper Mississippi ;

Valley on Tiresday will prohatily be almost a warn)
ware. The sime Is prohablo (or Michigan on Wednta. '
day. ?

V.alewt Afnrlnn Intelligence, ;
Arrlrcdi Mearoshlp Kua from itrouisn.

J07T1SGS A Hour loirs. ,

Prof C. V, Illtey, Tntird Males Kntomologtst, Is at
tlie illlsey Uousa,

.lud'e it lirlru lias granted nn absolute dirorca to
Kiuiuu rchey trnm Ji seph cbt)

lr. T. A Moildsrt writes to tiw mh tlenvlt g that ha
lias met w lilt a serious accident in die ( alskll s.

Ihelloirlof P'tl'ce lnsuies Uni fippa tiled Vlichael
Pi Ian ht.M.tnl rleri, In Uil the vacancy caused by tlia
ilenili uf ucurge o Uui.e lie appuiiitment Is for twu .
years

Jotiu Swinburne an actor 4 years old residing at
?1 avt Fortv Hi tn street tiled from delirium iremensL
at Peiievue llos: Ital last ulgiit lie hud been trauater-re- d

from st Vincent s Hospital on Aug ::.
llecorder.-m)t- yesterday rue I ball at tioootntha ;

case of I'nllceuiati .lohu i r,sttr or the Union .Market
elation, wlm killed Halunu Keeper Michael liutko of V2t

secuud slreet Foster Is still lu Ihe Tombs. ,

l.vans or Irving Scott, and Palsy Stewart, charged bv irollieinau Matll.ew 31ci'otineil wtili keeping a badger 3

den at Jf We.t 1 want fin It siren, were com rap teilat '
Jrlfersuu Market esierday for six mouths lu default of
foiw bail.

John llareltou. utio w as arrested by Detective rhalaa iof Inspeitnr Prrnes s stair last MtlurJay night on a J
chvrge of imiinr abJucied Mnr' Morrow, is yearaold.
was evnnerated und disutargcd lu the Yorkvilla Courtyesterday uitri,lug

TlmH Hfors Hall and Club Association held a matt-- '
Ing la.t night at ,:ti Union siuare. Ihe iuemlers pro- - ',
pose to buy a club house, rostlur about s.iij.ota), nearIhlriy rourth slreet and llroadnay. Twelve thousand "

have beta subscribed.
The Arlronaof the liulon line, which arrived yesier. )

day, brnunhi eight insmuers of tlie crew of tha bark $hratiutlof llo. loll, which w ent ashore at Addan on tha Vwe.tooaitof Africa ou July II. Lharlss llodberg. a Shtvede, j. ears ola, was drowned jr

Twosrals ou the Cotton F.ichsnre were sold yeiter "aday for JMDandS'.ui. Ibo mrmbera of the Laifhanga A
will eoietodsy on the I reposition that Ihe heirs of 'new nieiui.ers over Mi eursoid snail recelre only J.'o.ivtaiuiiy, llltlierto they hara recelred la.OU

Puulel lUndal. a dentist, was at work yesterday la '
the tlrtiial laboratory at JTii drand strest making a lil '
of teeth when the vulcaniaar eiploded and lie waa t
triii!. in the forehead l.y a ile.e'of it and eererelvhurt The explosion caused couiUeruble damage in tualaborulory. i

lienlsuini Fsllr the son nf a Urooklyn Jeweller, eon. ifr.",f),'!Jmf",,"' l.r"' v e.ierdny in' favor ofami it, was nitered In the ounty Ueerk'si
nice, lall, It is charge I, burrowed this amount, front

llsll. and gare lilm a cbattei morigage ou tha faaahorse romatu. which he till nut own.
Henry Habere, who ha 1 1 ten clerk for siren rear, ofthe steamship ticket agencies of Henry wiseuoS Cobanker; of irjun row was arrested on anor ler..f Judge reelman of me SiiuertorVourt

a Hon brought by il, rrut in reroYer ,6"aii I
al'egel.h.irtags mils furnlth 'accounts He ""jai"!,"'"00 U" " tU"ei1 ui Mu u1"" u" low itriae

The snminernighfa fe.llrsl of the Patrick II.

J".", VIl,li'V":nlIT.l0",'h',lfl'll"dVavfc'" ,

li. association Includes manywe kliov.il l.atnrs. but the thief ilietm. ton theanliraliiiri la t o membership of It.e I u HcMaoul''''"' '"""Of thai nntractor All t.f ihe proiuP
rna

elatl i! AMtrottly district ll the huait of the


